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Bill Latimer, the Dealerships Head of Business, has invited members of
the Jaguar Enthusiasts’ Club, Essex Thameside Region, to join in their
official launch on Saturday 6th October from 10am to 4pm. All classic and
modern classic Jaguars are invited to put on a display for members of the
public. There will of course be new and used Jaguars for sale and to view
at the dealership should any member be considering a change or increase
to their ‘fleet’.
The parking area allocated for us will be on the left hand side of the
dealership in a car park nearest the Jaguar
showroom as shown in this picture.
All members wishing to attend, should
contact Doug Warren by e-mail or phone and
advise of your attendance and model displaying.
There is no time constraints, so visiting for a
couple of hours or more will not be a problem,
but bear in mind it will be an opportunity for
potential Jaguar buyers to see what they are
buying into with the enthusiasts in their area. It
would be good to promote the club as well.

Tel: 01708 228150 or E‐mail: info@essexjaguarspares.co.uk

www.essexjaguarspares.co.uk

INDEPENDENT JAGUAR SPECIALIST
JAGUARS WANTED:
ACCIDENT DAMAGED,
MOT FAILURES,
ABANDONED PROJECTS

ELECTRONIC FAULT DIAGNOSTICS
INCLUDING FAULT CODE READING,
WARNING LIGHTS EXTINGUISHED

K & H TRADING ESTATE,
ST MARYS LANE,
UPMINSTER,
ESSEX. RM14 3PA

The Club’s
Cotswolds Weekend
On the weekend of the 7th to 10th September,
31 members of the Essex region took
advantage of the trip organised by Scenic
Car Tours to visit Bath, Cheddar Gorge, the
Haynes Museum and the Cotswolds. The
weekend started at the Marriott Hotel in
Swindon. We all arrived at various times at
the hotel on Friday afternoon. The customary
drinks and chats took place in the bar area,
although, the bar prices were a bit steep!!
Less drink was therefore consumed! The
included evening meal and complementary
wine was well received. Arrangements were
made for 10 members to visit the Haynes
Museum on Saturday morning in convoy,
while the majority of others went off to Bath
and enjoyed a tour bus trip around the city, as well as visiting various tourist points in Bath.
The group visiting the Haynes Museum took, what should have been a quick route to the museum,
only to find it took us via Stonehenge and we were caught for 20 minutes or more in traffic, with other
drivers “rubber necking” as they passed the stones.
Having visited this museum myself, some years
previously, it was refreshing to see that a multi-million
pound investment in the building had taken place. The
entrance and foyer area had changed as well as defined
parking at the front of the property. Inside the foyer,
two American icons were on display, a 1960’s Ford
Mustang and a 1960’s Dodge Charger. Entering into the
display area, there were a
number of interesting
vehicles. Jaguar were
represented by a 1951
XK120, a 1959 XK150, a
couple of E-Types, a 1968
Mark II 2.4L, a 1939 SS
Jaguar 3.5L, a 1957 Mark 8
and finally, a 1968 420G.

On Sunday the Group split up, due to the
number of cars on the tour, visited a number of
villages in and around the Cotswolds as
suggested by Scenic Car Tours. A number of
us had lunch at Bourton-on-the-Water. The
village straddles the river Windrush with its

series of elegant low bridges besides neat tree-shaded greens and tidy stone banks. Standing back from
the river are traditional Cotswolds buildings, many of which are now tourist shops for the day-trippers
and visitors. Burton-on-the-Water has been described as the ‘Little Venice’ of the Cotswolds and is one
of the most popular tourist spots in the region being serviced by many shops, cafes and attractions,
including; Cotswold Motoring Museum & Toy
Collection, a Model Village, Birdland Park & Gardens,
Bourton Model Railway, Dragonfly Maze, as well as
The Cotswolds Perfumery shop
& factory.
Some of us also visited Burford,
which is one of England’s
prettiest small medieval towns.
Its church, St John the Baptist
has been chosen as one of the
top 20 churches in England.

As we drove around, we were
surprised to find that we
visited 5 counties; Wiltshire,
Hampshire, Gloucestershire, Worcestershire, Oxfordshire, all in
a day! Sounds a busy day, but in fact, all
these counties seem to overlap each other,
depending where you are.
Everyone had a great time visiting the
Cotswolds and although we were not able to stop at all villages this time and take
in the views, history and buildings, it allows for the return to these places on
another trip.

NEW HALL WINE FESTIVAL

On Sunday 2nd September members displayed their Jaguar cars at the annual wine festival at New Hall
Vineyard. The event featured, wine tasting, discount wine sale, handmade crafts stalls, food stalls and
entertainment in the form of performers, dance and music throughout the day. In addition there were
children's crafts area, face painting, bouncy castle, dog agility displays and fun rides, winery and
vineyard tours, as well as the display of Jaguars on the entrance road to the site.

The member’s cars looked impressive as the general public drove into the grounds of New Hall
Vineyard, passing the display before parking up in the allocated car park at the rear of the vineyard. The
whole day was blessed with wonderful sunshine and good company.

Photo’s supplied by Liz Coxson

Check out the details at this web address:
https://jec.org.uk/events/jaguar-festival-2019-at-blenheim-palace

S-TYPE Anniversary meet at JLR Classic
Date: Saturday 20th October 2018
20th October 2018, marks 20 years exactly since the launch
of the Jaguar S-TYPE at the NEC Motor Show.
JEC National members are invited to a celebration of the
model at Jaguar Works where we will have a line-up of S-type
and free tours of the Works Facility at JLR Classic Works,
Oxford Road, Ryton-on-Dunsmore, England, CV8 3EA
In the afternoon there will be a commemorative drive over the Warwickshire Countryside. Follow a
similar route to that devised by Howard and Anne Hunt we will take in various special locations
including Sir William Lyons former residence.
If you are able to attend please e-mail: stype.jec@gmail.com

JAGFEST 16th JUNE 2019
New for 2019 is Jagfest, a celebration of everything Jaguar.
Organised by the Kent South Region of the Jaguar Enthusiasts’ Club and in association with, the National JEC, we
welcome all National & International JEC members and owners of any other Jaguar or Daimler car, to join with us for,
what promises to be, a very exciting weekend extravaganza, which will include an organized drive on the Saturday,
followed by a Formal Dinner, with music from Chicory Tip, with the main Jagfest show on the Sunday, including a
‘goody’ bag, souvenir plaque and program of events.
What’s on:
Cars on display will include a selection from the Jaguar Heritage and the Mike Hawthorn Collections.
Guest commentator for the day will be well known Jaguar expert Rob Jenner, with Paul Skilleter judging the ‘Pride and
Joy’ displays.
Jaguar Automobilia expert Ian Cooling will also be on hand to provide no obligation valuations for attendees with
related items.
Hole Park offers light lunches in its tea rooms and there will be a full range of refreshment facilities available on the
event field during the day.
There will also be:
Autojumble, JEC Raffle Car, Side Stalls, Brass Band, Tea & Coffee stalls, Dog Show and Arena, Craft Stalls, Live
Entertainment from 70‘s sensations - Chicory Tip, Lindy Hopper Dancing, Jaguar Trade Stands, Jaguar/Daimler Car
Clubs, Jaguar Specific Restorers and Repairers and much, much more... Plus awards and prizes for various classes of
cars and more.…
Bookings are available should member wish to stay the weekend in the ‘Garden of Eden’ through Scenic Car Tours.
One and two night accommodation has been arranged in the locality ranging from £85pp.
Go to: www.sceniccartours.com/jec-jagfest/4594405231 for details.

Your look
your style
our passion!
Tel: 44(0)7912 877771
E-mail: mario@autoart-uk.com
Web: www.autoart-uk.com

CLIENT FACEBOOK REVIEWS
Steve Fish
21 November 2017
What can I say. I was resigned to getting my car re
sprayed as the paintwork was well, tired to say the
least. But Mario convinced me he could rejuvenate
it. I’ll admit I had reservations but boy, did these
guys do a fantastic job! If you flick through the
posts you’ll see my red Capri. What a
transformation. I cannot recommend these guys
highly enough! The time they have taken into
getting me to love my car again is phenomenal !
Thank you so much!

------------------------------------------------------------------Richard Noble
4 January 2018
Excellent job on my XK. An 11 year old car
now looks like better than when it was new!

------------------------------------------------------------------Lee Browring
6 January 2018
Highly recommended , amazing work , you
need to see it to believe it . Blown away with
the final result.

AUTOART DETAILING
ASHWELLS ROAD
BRENTWOOD
ESSEX
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Car, Van, Fleet Servicing
Basildon, Billericay, Brentwood,
Stanford-le-Hope, Upminster, Essex
Tele: 01268 661722

0844 659 6191

JAGUAR SERVICE CENTRE,
CUTON HALL LANE, CHELMSFORD
ESSEX, CM2 5PX

Services available at this garage
are:
● MOT Test (by appointment ● Engine tuning
only)
● Electronics
● Servicing all makes
● Diagnostics
● Brakes
● Steering
● Exhaust
● Suspension
● Tyres
● Gearboxes
● Clutches
● Automatic
● Tyres
transmission
We have been voted the best for quality and value
within a 20 mile radius of our premises and strive
to be number one in the country
Free collection and delivery within 10 mile radius.

ADVERTISING
SPACE AVAILABLE

REGIONAL EVENTS /
OTHER EVENTS

2018

MONTH

DAY

DATE

TIME

LOCATION

OCT

TUES

2nd

8pm

Club Night Langdon Hills Golf & Country Club

OCT

SAT

6th

8am 11am

The Cherry Tree Pub Stambridge Breakfast Meeting
Stambridge Rd, Rochford SS4 2AF
Following the success of The Hare & The Castle pubs, part of the Pie & Pint
Group, a new venue has been purchased by the Group and refurbished. This
will be the first Breakfast Meet to be held at this pub and worth a visit.

Beadles Jaguar Land Rover Open Day.
OCT

10am 4pm

Free event day at the official Grand opening of the new ‘Southend’
Jaguar/Land Rover dealership. Contact Doug Warren for more details
(1) of
parking arrangements at the dealership. Turn up any time between 9am &
4pm.However, please advise Doug if you intend to attend.

SAT

6th

OCT

SUN

21st

9am

Meet at South Mimms Services. Tea/Coffee on arrival. Guided tour of museum
and lunch £22 per person, payable by no later than club night on 2 October.
Contact Richard Gibby at: rwgibby@gmail.com to book place.

NOV

TUES

6th

8pm

NOV

SAT

24th

6:30pm

Club Night Langdon Hills Golf & Country Club
Joint Christmas Dinner Dance with Essex & Suffolk Borders

DEC

TUES

4th

8pm

RAF Museum Hendon.

NATIONAL EVENTS
OCT

Sun

21st

10am

Contact Neil Shanley for tickets at neilshanley@btinternet.com

Christmas Club Night Langdon Hills Golf & Country Club
With Christmas Buffet and big raffle prizes!

2018
International Jaguar Spares Day - Warwickshire
Stoneleigh Park Exhibition Centre Nr Coventry Warwarkshire CV8 2LZ
See details at: http://www.jaguarsparesdays.co.uk

Regent Street Motor Show

NOV

Sat

3rd

NOV

Fri/
Sun

9th /
11th

What is The Regent Street Motor Show? A showcase of 125 years of
motoring including veteran, vintage, classic, and modern-day cars.
Something for everyone with lots of things to see and do including interactive
10.30am displays and entertainment throughout the day from 10.30am until 4pm.
A family friendly environment with the Street pedestrianised from Piccadilly
Circus to Oxford Circus. The usual shopping appeal of Regent Street with a
great opportunity for some early Christmas shopping too! …and best of all,
it’s all completely free to view!

9am

Classic Car Show NEC Birmingham
See details at:
https://jec.org.uk/events/lancaster-insurance-classic-motor-show

